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Katie School Student Opportunity

Company Name Westchester - A Chubb Company

Contact Person Phil Mancione

Title of Contact Senior Underwriter

Email phillip.mancione@westchester.com

Phone (708) 738-0222

Address 525 W Monroe St
Suite 700
Chicago, IL 60614

Company Website https://careers.chubb.com/global/en/job/340970/Chubb-Associate-Westche
ster-Financial-Lines

Indicate what opportunity is available Full-time

Title of Available Position Chubb Associate - Underwriter

Opportunity Location Chicago

Opportunity Start Date: 02/08/2022

https://careers.chubb.com/global/en/job/340970/Chubb-Associate-Westchester-Financial-Lines
https://careers.chubb.com/global/en/job/340970/Chubb-Associate-Westchester-Financial-Lines


Description of Opportunity We have designed our Chubb Associate Program to hone your skills and
talents and help you reach your career goals.  By joining the Chubb
Associate Program, you will be part of an experience that supports the
well-rounded development of critical business skills which in turn
contributes to the future success of our company. Our blended program is
designed to include hands-on business assignments in a variety of
disciplines, interactive classroom instruction, team assignments and direct
interaction with other early career professionals as well as with many of our
senior executives.  As part of this program you will receive: 

- Challenging assignments and the opportunity to contribute to the result of
a team;
- Business training unique to a career at Chubb;
- Technical training to deepen your skill level within your chosen discipline;
and an understanding of our broader industry;
- Interpersonal effectiveness training to help you gain strong
communication and interactive skills;
- Access to additional training to compliment your professional
development.

Preferred Skills Successful professionals at Chubb come from many backgrounds and
experiences and bring that rich diversity with them to our company.  They
also have some things in common and these attributes will lead to your
success at Chubb: 

- Results orientation: a demonstrated ability to meet commitments under
pressure
- Practical intellectual agility: capable and confident in absorbing new
information
- Personal capacity: accepting and welcoming of additional responsibility
over time
- Communication skills: an ability to communicate successfully in various
settings
- Interpersonal/team skills: works effectively with all colleagues and
collaborates within and across departments
- Initiative: an ability to take full ownership of work and show initiative as
needed
- Customer focused: service oriented, recognizing the importance of
understanding client needs
- Integrity and work ethic: a commitment to hard work and a high ethical
conduct
- Successful academic record: Minimum GPA of 3.0

Please Specify How You Would Like
Students to Apply

Please take a look at the website, and apply through that link. Send an
email to Phil Mancione when you have applied. If you have any questions
regarding the opportunity, please do not hesitate to reach out to Phil with
your questions. 


